The following Supporting Information is available for this article: Figure S1 (see separate file).
: Diagrams illustrate the diversity in modularity, branch distribution patterns, module repetition and perichaetia/sporophyte position. Table S1 : List of species studied including authorship, order, GenBank numbers and vouchers of analysed herbarium specimens. Most specimens were available at the Cryptogamic Herbarium of the Natural History Museum London, others were obtained from the Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh (see separate file). Figure S1 (see separate file).
Notes S1: Bayesian alignment of nucleotide sequences used to compute Bayesian phylogenetic trees (see separate file). (De Luna, 1990 Perichaetium/sporophyte position may be acrocarpous (terminal) or pleurocarpous (on short lateral branches). 
